
Senator 'diehard Lichweiker 	 1/47G 

Auom 347, BLaato Oflion Bldg. 
'dombiataton, D.C. Z1510 

Ater Dick, 

Thank:: to you ani the member of your staff kind enouo.h to oats). ma the AdamA/ 

P131 10/21/75 Sta t csavut ao.oro the n biug nuocutuaittee. 
t'A 

 
to id. red to :at nd ond cououit filoa ..sto / do not remoober exaotly how 

I aopreaod 	ru• ttoot. noriced until 1 n.n. becawo thelo was no ohoico and only 

roontiy I roturn from a forc#d walk och:maae it is part of O., therapy. 
howowor, 1 ailrequoat ibis etntomoot item tin Alizag Otaff. I have Inland novatol 

tio'ot for tit;; retnru of fil.a I looneo and utill do not nave. Fty Iriens; non lawyor, Jim 

lomat, woo refused acoesu to the t2anacript of tato puolic aosaion. ior t nen who was 
oick auJ getting farther behind io hio on work doily i opesnt a conoinorablc amount or 
tiao helpina that suboonaittoe'e otaff prepare fur t e herring. It aokoo heaar to pre-

pare a statement it 4.ti not than cal on him to oaks. I began my efforts to b holoful 

whoa I could borwly ualk, continued it in tha hoopital, oven taking a oriveto roan I 

cannot ati'ora to b: 	 for oonfiaicntial oonvornations, otottmcd whom I wart dis- 

charged. and I'll Jost have to write off the than not returned to me, oulor copiers. 

But for tout 1  nave ataualrui is not good ana it was .orf.o thou. So i couldo't i2nko copies. 
This explains why I nakod you for the house statement, /0 without recolloction I 

am aux I aid. 
nave no urgent oeranod nond for thin 'Antos:04ot. It is not pneniblo Cro N,  to 

rostra: writing now. ny tit.: tits I can the hoariogn will be printed. However, I do went 

to try en boot I ones to be pm-pared to bo of osoistontelm to Kombers of either 'Mose if 

I an np.ken srA if I feel it is bel;fel. I know both L■ouoes were impoeed upon and door veld 

by Jlens 	stet4mtnts, inOluOino in the one I believe vee to your tw.ittee, innlino 

with ;ismer and King. kit a copy of the', etatement is not to mooh trouble I'd appreciate 

it. I hnvo alrondy retorted working on wags* what i bn.lieve accontnto for the dPooption. 

Being able to stody the precise wordine 'del help n' further in this. I an eorking with 

thooe outoide the Congreso and in an POIA action.) 
ith the 	o.ory I'm ourprined no othAber of the Ccacvalttle ll e staff timtrhat 

Ad 
ohea-te nee if it reelly hepoemad. I put otrabero of ths press onto the fact that it 

did not. They confirmed it, an did otherc with nceso  to the otoroanot of othor papors. 

Vera it not for my ltoitatione thin could not be a to priority matter for its. 

With oy 	 ny progr000 in confirming my analysis of tho rrInrieft far thin ploy 

will take loogor. If and when it chuck out I will bo =elm= to na.ze it available 
to onyono oho may havo the interest. And if one of the efforts I an  ,cis g liOrkg out 
it will be published an soon as, 12 it ift, it 13 eztablivhod, 

Yor nhatovor my oniniOm mny be ..orth to you, if offer Ito /a I continuo an ny 

town couroa it in Iwo:J.4g mare ono norm n000rrnt to an that there is an unroported if 
detected internocino warfare between the exocutive aoholos. 	anxicuo to os0000 

It can critioion. Each is wilang to how GU:writ hismod, nonotinca holptao it hao:.an, 

bo quiye canolicate4 porhapo invisible, to one who hos opant le tta tioe in this than 
hare, who doer not have the rf.lcar.ie  I have aad whose corrosponiooao with tlio agenoien 
Is of a different naturo.Ono consequonco could be another whitewash. 

If what I ask is a burden, I do apolo4ze. ior what you scot, tor 4illetav thAollos. 

1'0 	 Best wishes, 


